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The Kiel Canal g
m■as

!

BIG FEATURE PROGRAMME for the Mid-Week. At the moment the Kiel Canal I» Fleet," and discusses “What use wilt 
serving to the full the strategical ob- the Kaiser make of his navq?” Mr.
jects with which it was built, and en- Jane thinks that eventually we may 
ables the German navy the freest ac ■ see both Kiel and Wilhelmshaven be- 
cess to the North Sea and the waters slged by land forces, but that
of the Baltic,

Ü
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This great advantage Navy may succeed in “digging put" 
is somewhat minimised by other cir- the enemp before land pressure com-

^cumstances over which the builder* yets him to emerge-.—
of "The 'Key’ Canal" have no control, ' What will the German High. Ses*

The correct answer

1;“SEVEN DAYS,”1! :

The world famous comedy, produced in three parts—a)) Star cast. )
but these in no way detract from the Fleet do then? 
wonderful nature of the work itseli. is nothing—or, at any rate, nothing 

! The London contains an interesting sc long as an uncaptured navy baseTHE FINAL VERDICT,”i L {|I 6 7Iti j account of tbis great waterway by H. exists.
3. Shepstone, who remarks that toe] The reason is as follows. Naval
GermansÀ most bêâuhfuî story, laid in thê early days of the West, when Courts m> and Judge Lynch was the only jaw./ were scarce have been very reserved in warfare has long got beyond the stage

rè ’ when luck and pluck
i ( II6*1 vins the world details a£ the coxjl tiled. to» toTWO SOLDIERS OF MIS FORTUNE-

A Slide-splitting Keystone.
HOWARD C. STANLEY, The Syncopated Singer—Bi§

> hit. Hear him sing “GOOD NIGHT”
Ecent improvements, which were no- anything, 

j thing short of a military measure “to “Riling machines.” 
make herself master of the seas of certain amount of scope for pluck, 

! Northen Europe." The canal is sixty- but that is out of court owing to the 
i one miles in length, and, begun in fact that, man for man, the German 
: 1887, was completed in 1895, and ea tailor is quie equal to the Britisher. 
:tablished the following records:— jNfan for man, also, so far as m can

Ships to-*ay ate merely 
There is still a

I
/ !! i-• ML f 1

(v COMING—“Thor. Lord of The Jungle”—A great Selig Wild Animal Feature, in Three Parts, featuring KATHLYN WILLIAMS.I

!

j The canal was opened to traffic ascertain, there is nothing to choose 
promptly on the date originally fixen. between rival admirals in the matte*.'

| not a pound of additional appropri- of brain power. We may not like to 
ation—£8,000,000—being required to think of things so; but facts are facts.

So far as luck is concerned, there

I

:

CASING THEATRE ’ 1complete it, and not an acident of con
' sequence ocurred during the entire is no lock in up-to-date naval war- 
eight years which its construction re- fare. Everything is invariably fixed 

! quired. The cost per cubic yards of UP on “no chance” lines, and on line»
; dredging was also the lowest of any such as these everything has been 
of the world’s great canals, being fought and everything will always be 
Is. 6d., as compared with 4s., 5s., and fought.

r
m*i
■■-ITO-NIGHT—7.30 and 9—Farewell to the most beautiful Society Drama ever shown in Newfoundland:—

It■
mA Million Bid ”66

t The Germans know this as well as i‘AGs. at Suez., Manchester and Panama
respectively. we do. Consequently, though it is 

likely enough that their battle cruis
ers will sooner or later make a rush

i
:The total volume of excavation for 

the original channel was 104,630,000 
cubic yards. Here it may be addeu

11
Thursday, Friday and Saturday ;— for our trade routes, we may take it

as certain that their battle fleet will 
not come out if such uu exeat CUh
possibly be avoided.

If it comes out, its doom is certain.

?
that to carry out the recent improve-

Captain Alvarez menls an additions) radio
yards of material had to be excavated )
This means that the total excavation

Kiel equals that of Panama, where ^ to ere are chances of re*
, it was necessary to cut through a lining the fleet in existence as a con

siderable something to bargain with 
Î when peace terms come to be dis*
cussed.

zS* 1 at
will be introduced to the St. John’s public. Everybody undoubtedly lyill be pleased to see him and give him the warm welcome always

given to strangers by Newfoundlanders. He appears in Paul Gilmore's greatest success. A recognized and standard production.

. Admission, 10 cents. Appropriate music. Every nigbt, 7.30 and 0.

;e irange of mountains.
The v#Tiler pays a fleserveù com

pliment to the energy with which the
widening was effected:—

Beautiful photography. Thrilling s tuatv
Saturday afternoon, 2.30.6 REELS! : - I

{
•i

iAs the reconstruction was com mène r->*to
I a* «-A \n the smrnM Lflflfl, U has twmuxI 

tsse <sC tahaav, a.a<t Gift tatal,
expenditure amounted to just over j
Jw 12,000,000. The increased cost was

1 entirely due to the feverish rate at:
( which the work was pressed forward
during its later stages. By October,,
1910, an army of four thousand men 
had taken up their abode along thfe

canal banks, working at no less than 
twenty-two distinct points, 
this nmirt/er was cmisideraniy aug
mented; indeed, at one time as many ; 
as fourteen thousand men were en-j 
gaged, the whole sixty miles of the 
waterway being virtually one con

ta ) rS t

fwt &s East
End

West
EndROSSLEY’S THEATRES {%

The most elaborate, up-to-date Theatrical Houses in town. Also the best Orchestra, with Mr. A. Crocker, Leader.
L-Trr-'
itevf - I(Under the distinguished patronage of His Excellency the Governor and Lady Davidson)

■___SPECIAL MATINEE 3.30 p.m
Mr. Ballard Brown and Miss Madge Locke

IN ALL NEW ACT
Pictures of 1st and 2nd Contingents

Latere kin? mmmii

THE BEST OF THE HERD
the pride of the flock are none too 

•good. When you
BUY MEATS

S, \ î
Vinuous worUsUop.

When it is stated that the existing- ;

channellocks were enlarged, the 
deepened and widened, the bridges \ 
across it replaced with new struct

By Special Request at afternoon and night show
you want fresh, healthy, young,

(sanitarily handled animals. We 

and a new lighting inmhatm com- are prepared îo supply you with 
, rleted, without in any way interfer- the finest at fair prices, 

r igg men cite parage cf cessas m e

Great Go as You Please Competition on Friday IX i y Fit.
1st Prize, $5.00; 2nd Prize, §3-00; 3rd Prize, §2.00. the curves cons'Aerahly reduced

D
M. CONNOLLY,i.i has to admit that

here was organization of the highest ) 'phone 420.
order.
Naturally, the most difficult and cost 

iy part of the whole scheme was tlie 
rebuilding of the locks. They are
the largest structures of tlielr kind

in existence. There are four—two at j
each entrance. Each measures 1,159 
feet in length, 148 feet in width, ana ^

:the watevwajir, one

The CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE Duckworth St.

Fishermen !A LAUGHABLE BUNNY COMEDY TO-DAY

“AN INNOCENT DELILAH,” ,Sà
mA great Vitagraph Drama in 2 Reels, the story of a man’s fight with a Dig corporation, and the part his fiance innocently"plays to de

feat him.
46 feet in deptli.

By pumping the water out of them, 
the Kiel Canal locks can be used, ii 
need be, as gigantic dry docks. Thus, 
with a closed canal, or even a partiai-

V I;
m
I ti m
mTHE SMUGGLERS SISTER”—A Selig melo-drama.

“FLEEING FROM FLEAS”—A roaring comedy with Ruth Roland and John E. Rreman. 
_____________________"BUNNY BUYS A HAT FOK HISA vmtè? jt>J->r> Si>r>r>y.

“THE OLD FLUTE PLAYER”A great Vitagraph 3 part drama
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t,Yie German Fleet\Y cXxfA.rxnel7# as}}f£g ^ Yt# èmossd mr m» to?
! docks, two at each end of the water
way.
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1mFollowing this article, which ap 

pears in the special ‘German Defence’ 
I Section” of the London, Fred T. Jane
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“The Doomed| contributors a paper on

Cheerful Letter 
frm the Front

[ and 1 sit up and take notice of the * 
fact, ttren aomething goes aip! bang I 
and I dodge and the cabbages shake
))mr ) see some oi toe >esvcs
vloae to me Wve boon pvmctviTei. 1 
will try and get a piece of one of them 
far a ebuveuie, The heavy guns are 
How busy and the detonation shakes
my cabbage patch, a perfeet din. V es-)
terday there was several aeroplanes V
getting shelled overhead, but 

! were hit. We have lost several killed
! and wounded, but 1 have not been 
punctured yet. I always ask the Lord
to make me as thin as a knife blade.

ELikes the English treated different from the soldiers

and that is because we are fishermen. Just Like a Skitt 
But Larger

larger. There are not two fellows 
on the sterner can eat a meal with

I Uavç, two courses of everything (

and I am getting fat as a bear.
You can tell

! #

Girls i The day is coming when the Govern
/ life,ment we bave in power now .will have

have to lie low, and those who arefigh
will

that I !
thankful to her for the cig-

_a JeT41=T.tr—r; Get SmaMs Hand-mad;
Cigar contest, Cock-Fighting and * ongUQ Hoots, Wellington $ 

’ Skipping match, and it ended up on ) Hi§h £lDd LOW TVlTSC
hoping you and all toe family arc 8ahirday nigM by the distribution of [ter Boots. These Boots have
the same. We had a great trip across. , . . , ,

Barracks at Devonport. We get leave x wae not a bit sick she ie a h]g prlzes- f h , been tested and proved tO
m,fe°SXa”r T“V0.r “0 «“ « J ZITJTT TZn waterproof. By who?
beauties Some of the bovs ZZLZ- ?» »”■ ^ WhO hftVC

they will take one home with them tion ig of the beet kind me and wishes to be remembered to, WOm them.

y
Ctin non to rigrht o£ him !

Van non to leït of him V'

i ’ in(Editor NIa.il and ^Advocate) 2tm very IIi. NI. S. *‘€>rdua,”

March 29th., 1915. Yvettes.

Dear Mother and Father—Just 
Vine to Vet you know that 1 am well

hard for the fisher monc -so
take their places ano see that they 
will get îaiT play. There is ten ot us ' 
Newfoundlanders together and all1
are enjoying good health. We would

rather he on hoard the ship than in

H. M. S. Prince Edward,
March 29th.. 1915.

I
a

March 22, 1915.
i Dear Sir,—A few days before leav

1 ing Devonport Barracks some or our
boys received the Mail and Advocate 

- from home and we see by it you are 

still fighting hard and giving our
Nflti. Government its proper medi- 
cine. In looking over it I saw an item

in a little hole in a cabbage 
patch, somewhere in France, 

'-fit' dear. Mr. Drayton,

none

“Well, 1 have got to France, and j
the front, in fact a little more so. 1 j

j and being that the Lord won't help
! those that don’t help themselves, 1
: don't eat much. I am as crazy about treaVmg

Paris as ever, but Paris evidently
But 1

\ am going to see beautiful Paris again
There is a

am at present 350 yards ahead of our
firing line in referring: to how tlxe Government are wnen m war is oyer, f tong for to ;

get some papers from home to see z::z:zz: ;; p-s.-ah our Hand-mde
that i enjoyed the oranges Boots have the name Fred

Smallwood on the Heel plate. 
1 Beware of Imitations!

an advanced pos( of ob-

1 am hid in a large c-ab-
:Yesterday was Sunday, and we 

passed three steamers, the first 
how thing-s is going. 1 received a iet- sjnce we ieft Halifax. As I write this 
ter from some of m\ relations a we are passiug by the coast of Ire- 
wntle ago saying they were sending landx the çlace where my grandfath-
me the papers but I haven't received
them yet. I n case I may be tres-

us Naval Reservist.
While the soldiers were at St. John’s

Sftrvation. |
ba6e patch close to the German line, I

1 taking it all in, and I don’t miss much, j
1 SOt here before daylight and can’t

before' dark, being so cloke to, ..... .... ,___
116 Germans. It they knew l was ( , , ... , „ . n.,,. ..

they would turn a machine gun j . ^ * >ve bought it was our duty to do so,
» A*,., » ,,„J{ tfi Tt b 'W ±,n™

. „ . , , I 101 Regt. has been used to reinforce
•3-berkraut out ot the whole cabbage 1 , . _ . . . , .. c ^
men, and f woufef be mixed up m

TUiB might he Uangcrous>

Mrs! don't worry about me much. they were getting $1.10 per day. But 
what did they give us—nothing—Wo

ÿaiw tiw wwxy fsw toe. 
what money we were going to get,

she so kindly gave to me.
V ou. can tell --------------  ------- tliat

was sorry I did TitA ims lim& M> se
tter before 1 left. Give my love to all 
the children. Billy Culleton says he
trill send you his picture when gets
them taken. Tell Allan I still hold 
Harry ffowe foïm y îninÈ fldfv

ir ™rL"zr«:" FOR sale-a mm
bye for toe present.

Your loving son,

when the row is over. i
aF. Smallwood,me. ers oiiweiis are, that you saw in the 

pwpevs.. II S-s, w jimvA ■s.x-g.Vxt. Ixv axx-
otoer tow hours we will be weY bb 
the way for Liverpool, where we will
i&vy >?£■>» ^ '»V»s>
passed a lisrhthouse called the Fast-
net, just off the Irish coast, built out 

w. H. GARDNER. fn the ocean on a rock. Aff toe boys 
R. N. R. , are weil, our officers are very hind

: Ml

x ). )mmIi*
. st* 
-i||Ll ' I
nsmi

çasstaç im much on your sçnce l 
'will bring it to a close by wishingour King and Country.

At the same time we‘should like to 
gei a sqaare Real Rem rrt Grjrzr-

The Home of Good Shoes.
TSAVYcvr tAXxtV NAvoeAxLe, tcxxxcAx

101 st officer at the front. \ am at
present attached to the Sid Battalion,; SQv^îerg we are a\\ over here for the

filets from both sides are going over Writ* me 0f' re™pt C? same cause- The soWlers wUl en’
me, machine euns rattle right and; member mc to your wlfe and ’dure some hardships when they go-to
U{b hat only pcrioOicaljy the Bboiis as cver i0urs-

our own guns burst right in
| oï me in toe German trenches, j

cess.ment and be treated the same as thethe sa.lo.<i, 
but it Yours sincerely,

is great sport. The shells and
SZWim MÀCHHŒ, turned <fdrs 

; top, good as new; coat $00.00, will 
sell for m.M. Apply to H. SMtTS.

ARTHUR PfflSTOLL, >ceLte New Tremoat Hotel (iactec
meal hours.)—marS.tf

;

1:1to ns The cake, was splendid. L have
Some men have hr aine hut never ( fust started on it. This steamer is (

(just like our fishing skiff only a bit Battery Road, March 29th., 191a.

o, t^lxe t’rcsnAv UwtL it_e. xxcnF a.U s.wxxs.Vvvxxe cxvx

(the North Sea.
I will give one reason why we are know when to use them.

P. ANDERSON. 
Major. 1 i ■
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